FOOD AND NUTRITION

Food Banks: Thurston County Food Bank
352-8971

Food Stamps (CSPS Office Service Center) ___________ 776-501-2233 TTY 776-2099-5446

Garden Raised Bounty (GRB) ____________________ 753-532-9002

Paleo Indian Shelter (Wish You a Home & House) ___________ 509-701-0214

Olympia Union Gospel Mission: Meals, Showers, ______ 709-9725

ROOF (Roofing) ____________________ 237-6375

Stuller-Apex Interfaith Community Kitchen

Women, Infants & Children (WIC) Nutrition Program ______ 754-293-69 or (CACP) 438-1100

HEALTH CARE/HOSPITALS/CLINICS

Assured Home Health ______________________ 236-6924 Hospice, 352-6711

Paratransit Services (Transportation to Medical Appointments) ___________ 880-544-53

Pierce County AIDS Foundation – Office Case Mgmt. for People with HIV/AIDS ___________ 352-0651

Parlin Parish Medical Clinic ____________________ 641-537

Providence Community Center __________________ 681-850

Providence Southeast HomeCare & Hospice ___________ 439-8131 or 1-888-899-7626

Community Action Council _______________________________________

Work First Program, SPSCC (Pre-Apprenticeship) ___________ 754-954-0997 or 469-6627

DOE

CHOICE Regional Health Network (Low-Income Insurance) ______ 539-7576

Choose Net (Pregnancy Counseling/Tesding, Ultrasound), Option Line ___________ 753-0681

Sea Mar Community Health Management __________________________

Family Health Line, 1-800-322-2588

Health Department, Thurston County (Syringe Needle Exchange, Communicable Disease Program, Chronic Disease Prevention, Vaccine Assistance, etc) ___________ 678-2000

HIV/AIDS Hotline, Washington State (Info & Referral) ___________ 877-200-1874

Medical Assistance (Coupons), CSD (DHHS) ___________ 877-501-2233 or TDD 608-6202

National Indian Health Board (NIHB) (American Indian 458-5312) Indian Dental ___________ 592-3375

Olympia Free Clinic (call for hours) ___________ 890-4074

Olympia Union Gospel Mission: Dental (Vision for Uninsured) ______ 546-4600

Washington State Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) __________________________

Paratransit Services (Transportation to Medical Appointments) ___________ 880-544-53

Pierce County AIDS Foundation – Office Case Mgmt. for People with HIV/AIDS ___________ 352-0651

Parlin Parish Medical Clinic ____________________ 641-537

Providence Community Center __________________________

Veterans Benefits and Services (WA State) __________________________

National Suicide Lifeline (for Veterans Crisis Interventions) ___________ 1-800-273-8255

Salvation Army (emergency shelter/rental assistance) ___________________

American Indian (458-5312) ___________ 592-3375

Olympia Free Clinic (call for hours) ___________ 890-4074

Olympia Union Gospel Mission: Dental (Vision for Uninsured) ______ 546-4600

Washington State Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) __________________________

Paratransit Services (Transportation to Medical Appointments) ___________ 880-544-53

Pierce County AIDS Foundation – Office Case Mgmt. for People with HIV/AIDS ___________ 352-0651

Parlin Parish Medical Clinic ____________________ 641-537

Providence Community Center __________________________

Veterans Benefits and Services (WA State) __________________________

National Suicide Lifeline (for Veterans Crisis Interventions) ___________ 1-800-273-8255

Salvation Army (emergency shelter/rental assistance) ___________________

American Indian (458-5312) ___________ 592-3375

Olympia Free Clinic (call for hours) ___________ 890-4074

Olympia Union Gospel Mission: Dental (Vision for Uninsured) ______ 546-4600

Washington State Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) __________________________

Paratransit Services (Transportation to Medical Appointments) ___________ 880-544-53

Pierce County AIDS Foundation – Office Case Mgmt. for People with HIV/AIDS ___________ 352-0651

Parlin Parish Medical Clinic ____________________ 641-537

Providence Community Center __________________________

Veterans Benefits and Services (WA State) __________________________

National Suicide Lifeline (for Veterans Crisis Interventions) ___________ 1-800-273-8255

Salvation Army (emergency shelter/rental assistance) ___________________

American Indian (458-5312) ___________ 592-3375

Olympia Free Clinic (call for hours) ___________ 890-4074

Olympia Union Gospel Mission: Dental (Vision for Uninsured) ______ 546-4600

Washington State Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) __________________________

Paratransit Services (Transportation to Medical Appointments) ___________ 880-544-53

Pierce County AIDS Foundation – Office Case Mgmt. for People with HIV/AIDS ___________ 352-0651

Parlin Parish Medical Clinic ____________________ 641-537

Providence Community Center __________________________

Veterans Benefits and Services (WA State) __________________________

National Suicide Lifeline (for Veterans Crisis Interventions) ___________ 1-800-273-8255

Salvation Army (emergency shelter/rental assistance) ___________________

American Indian (458-5312) ___________ 592-3375

Olympia Free Clinic (call for hours) ___________ 890-4074

Olympia Union Gospel Mission: Dental (Vision for Uninsured) ______ 546-4600

Washington State Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) __________________________

Paratransit Services (Transportation to Medical Appointments) ___________ 880-544-53

Pierce County AIDS Foundation – Office Case Mgmt. for People with HIV/AIDS ___________ 352-0651

Parlin Parish Medical Clinic ____________________ 641-537

Providence Community Center __________________________

Veterans Benefits and Services (WA State) __________________________